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IBIG STORMS ON
BRITISH COAST
I STEAMER WINBOURNE WRECKED
OFF LANDS END
Her Crew of Twenty Rescued —Thirty
Men In Rigging of Largest Schooner in World With No Hopes of Rescue Owing to Heavy Seas.
(Special to the Optimist)
Dover, Eng., Nov. 9.—After colliding
with a steamer in the Biighton channel
the thirty men of the live masted schooner 1'rusesen, the largest sailing vessel
of the world, today are facing certain
death in the vessel's rigging, her rescuers having abandoned all hope owing
to the heavy seas. . The schooner is
German owned and German manned.
She is gradually filling.
Hat a Stormy Passage
Montreal, Nov. 9.—(Special)—The
steamship Mcgantic, which arrived her<_
last night, reported having had the
stormiest passage in her history.
Wrecked Off Landa End
IVnzance, Eng., Nov. 9.—(Special)—
The steamer Winbourne was wrecked off
Lands Knd last night, in a heavy storm.
Her crew of twenty were all rescued.
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DEMOCRATS SWEEP THE COUNTRY
Roosevelt's Candidate Hopelessly Defeated In New York State.—
Next House Will Have Democratic Majority of Forty-Three
and Victorious Party Also Gains Control of Senate
(Special to the Optimist)
between these officers and the bulletin I it was admitted on all hands that the
New York, Nov. 9.—The elections boards of the newspapers. Many of only good Roosevelt had done was to
yesterday throughout the states show the large dry goods linns threw the stir things up and to an extent destroy
a great victory for the Democrats. results as they came in on the sky, and ! old parly lines and atliliations.
They secure in the house of represent- these could be read as far away as Long
In New Jersey the famous college
atives a majority of forty-three, and I Island and New Jersey.
professor, Woodrow Wilson, was elected
rescue the senate from the control ol
There was tremendous rejoicing in by the Democrats, and the other govthe Republicans for the first time in I this Democratic city, the Tammany •ernors elected were:
many years.
Dix, the Democratic | braves being out in great force. TorchConnecticut, Judge Baldwin, Democandidate for governor of this state, light processions and brass bands kept crat.
defeated Colonel Roosevelt's candidate up a hubbub all night long. Although ; Ohio, Judge Harmon, Democrat, a
by the large majority of fiftyfive thou- Democratic gains were expected the probably candidate for the presidency.
sand.
New Hampshire, Robert P. Race, Resweeping victory cams as a surprise.
publican.
When
the
campaign
ended
Monday
The streets of this city were crowded
Rhode Island, Governor Pothier, Re.ill Monday night watching the electric night politicians admitted that they
publican, re-elected.
bulletins of the predictions of the results were at sea as to the result, because of
Tennessee, Ben W. Hooper,* Fusion
in the various contests all over the what is termed the silent vote, which
candidate.
country, there being elections in no in this election was looked upon as the
Alabama, W. McGraih, Democrat.
less than twenty-five of the states. biggest factor. The independent voter
Iowa, Claude R. Porter, Democrat.
was
the
nam
of
the
hour,
and
it
was
Wall street kept open house yesterday
Michigan, Charles Osborne, Republialthough a holiday; all the firms and impossible to forecast the result on that
their staffs being in attendance and account. The overwhelming victories can.
watching the returns as they came in in unexpected quarters was therefore
Oregon, Oswald West, Democrat, leadover the tape. The crowd was divided the cause of the especial rejoicings, and ing.
.

Cyclone In Portugal
Lisbon, Nov. 9.—(Special)—A cyclone
ILL WITH APPENDICITIS
Where is Stanley Margerton
struck the coast last night and a small
Stanley
Margerson described as a
craft containing ten men was sunk. All Mr. J. Mclvor Operated On by Three
man of 5 ft. 10 in. tall, 27 years of age,
the men perished.
Doctors
dark complexioned, and weighing about
170 lbs., and a stone mason by trade is
DRIVERS' STRIKE GENERAL
Though apparently in perfect health sought gy his brother who is at Vanup till a couple of days ago, Mr. J. couver. Margerson is believed to be in
Charfeura Walk Out in Sympathy Mclvor, was suddenly taken very seriousPrince Rupert.
He may be clean
With Express Companies' Drivers
ly ill on Monday and yeste'day Dr. shaven or wearing a dark moustache.
Eggert who was in attendance decided
(Special to the Optimist)
that his patient was suffering from
Appeal For Gunner Allen
New York, Nov. 9.—One thousand appendicitis and an immediate operation
taxirab drivers walked out yesterday, in was necessary.
Victoria, Nov. 9.—(Special)—Applisympathy with the striking express
Dr. Kidd and Dr. Tremayne were cation to the department of justice
companies' drivers. The coal drivers called and yesterday afternoon the is being made today for a new trial for
are to follow this morning, cutting off operation was successfully performed in Gunner Allen, who is to be hanged on
the fuel supply of the big city. To- the patient's room at the Royal hotel.
December 2nd for the murder of his
morrow thc delivery and mail drivers
Mr. Mclvor is reported to be on the captain, Captain Elliston.
are to go out, making it the greatest
way to recovery this morning, but is
traffic strike in the history of the city.
still not quite out of danger.
The one thing that still stands in the
*'->' of a settlement is the attitude of
SEVENTY MEN ENTOMBED
frank Piatt, president of the Adams
Why Hans Felt Cold
Express company. He informed Mayor Result of Explosion in Large Colf^aynor that he would agree to arbitraA BALLAD OF BORROWED BLANKlieries at Trinidad, Colorado
t'°n, but when the arbitrators were
ETS BY OUR POLICE COURT POET
named he withdrew.
(Special to the Optimist)
The frost was keen the other
Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 9.—A tremenFlag For British Empire
night, you know how cold you
dous expolsion occurred this morning at
London, Nov. 9.-(Special)—It is Delagoa njine at the time when the whole
felt; the snow had made the
understood that in certain political of the day shift was in the workings. It
mountains white, and touched
circles here the subject of the creation of was at first believed that at least seventy
the timber belt. Hans Hansen
an empire flag is being seriously disfeeling mighty cold, curled up
men were entombed, but later it was
cussed.
within his shack; upon his bunk
believed the number was less.
were blankets old, he coverings
Just before noon it was reported that
Three Children Suffocated
did lack.
His neighbor Mr.
nine men had been rescued from the
Frank Lindquest, had blankets
Winnipeg, Nov. 9.-(Special)—Three No. 2 shaft, but at the No. 3 the fifty
nice and new; this Hansen heard,
^Idrcn of the family of A. Todd, a men entombed had not yet been reached.
and Hansen guessed they'd keep
arrner at Buchanan, Sask., were yeshim cosy too. So Hansen sallied
, lay "mothered to death by the fumes
J.
J.
McKinnon's
Son
Wanted
lr
°m the wood box, in which a fire was
forth by night, those blankets he
J. J. McKinnon has died in South
"mouldering.
annexed; he tucked them round
Wellington. He is believed to have a
him snug and tight, half frozen,
son resident in Prince Rupert. If this
Frank felt vexed. Frank called
Q"'et Maintained In Spain
should meet the eye of anyone knowing
the man in blue to aid his vanishMadrid, Nov. 9.-(Special)-Dispatch- where he may be found Chief Wynn of
ed wraps to find; the man in
• are received at the war department the Provincial Police will furnish further
blue was unafraid, the man in
m b e i n g maint
•triu
»'ned in the particulars. Deceased was employed
blue was kind. He found thc
"Kc centers of Catalonia, but that by the Pacific Coal Mines company at
blankets speedily, concealed withwre II no 9 i g n o f t h e 8 t r i k e c o m j t o a South Wellington.
in the shack, where Hans had
inclusion.
placed them needily, when cold
Named For Hudson Bay Road
about the back. He led Hans
Eaethquake Somewhere
Winnipeg, Nov. 9—(Special)—It has
Hansen to the court, where Hans
n^'land, Nov. 9.-(Special)-The been suggested that C. J. B'.'-y, the
was made to pay a ten spot bill
, R
lh o f
the
8tate
rlc H ?"
university Western Manager of the Canadian
and costs because he took Frank's
which ^ n h D U 8 k e shocks yesterday, Pacific railway, would be the proper
wraps away.
beli
man
to
take
control
of
the
proposed
nan,,
eved occurred at some
pomt
Hudson Bay railway.
'n South America. .

ARE UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Miss Emily Newington Is Now Mr*,
D. H. Mclnnis
There was a quiet little wedding
ceremony in the city yesterday, the
principals being Mr. D. H. Mclnnis and
Miss Emily J. Newington. The officiating clergyman was the Rev. F.W. Kerr,
the wedding taking place at his residence near the Government Buildings.
The bride who is a native of England
and has been staying for some time with
Mrs. Geo. Tite was given away by Mr.
David AndeVson, Mrs. Tito's father.
The bridegroom comes from Cape
Breton, and was attended by Mr. Geo.
Parks as groomsman.
The young couple contemplate takinp
an extended honeymoon tour in the
south.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

SUDDEN DEATH
OF A PIONEER
FREMONT CRANDELL DIES ON
HIS WAY BACK
Was Chief Tie Agent for the Railway
Since 1908 and Largely Interested
in City Property —Leaves Two Sons
in Business Here.
David II. Hays received a telegram
last night notifying him of the death
of an old friend of his and pioneer of
Prince Rupert in the person of Fremont
Crandell, chief tie ugent for the Grand
Trunk Pacific railway. Mr. Crandell
was well known here and highly respected
He was largely interested in the B. C.
Real Estate Syndicate and had other
property interests here. He came in
1908 and was about lifty-ihrec years of
age.
Mr. Crandell left the city on August
1st for a trip outside. He had finished
up his work here for the railway company
but intended to act in the same capacity
for thu company in thu neighborhood
of Yellowhead Pass. He was returning
here to conclude certain business arrangements before going to his new post
of duty when he was suddenly attacked
with sickness on the train and died in
a few moments. This occurred at
Westaskwim, near Edmonton, yesterday
afternoon.
Mr. Crandell's home is Lindsay, Ont.,
and he has two sons here. The elder
of these, Sydney Crandell, is the chief
owner in the William Ellis Tie company,
and immediately on receipt of the news
of his father's death he made arrangements to leave .o attend to the funeral.
He left on the Senator this morning.
The other son, Fremont Crandell, Jr., is
in the employ of David H. Hays.
IS PEARY THE FAKER?
That's What Dr. Cook Confidently
Believes He Is Able to Prove

(Special ot the Optimisti
New York, Nov. 9.—Dr. Cook may
yet prove his claim to being the discoverer of the north pole. He announces from London that he has all
the scientific data nearly ready and as
soon as it is completed he will come
out of h.s retirement and prove ComTO KILL THE MIKADO
mander Peary to be the real laker in the
Twenty-six Anarchists Arrested in controversy.
Japan for Anarchist Plot
HIS EYES REQUIRE REST

(Special to the Optimist)
Tokio, Nov. 9. - T h e twenty-six Anarchists arrested recently for complicity
in a plot to assassinate the Mikado and
an attempt upon his life will be tried
shortly. It is believed by the authorities that the arrests were made just in
time to prevent a widespread Anarchistic
movement.

Why Rev. F. W. Kerr's Blinds Were
Drawn Today

Rev. F. W. Kerr, the popular pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, has
been confined to his rooms today owing
to eye trouble brought on by too close
study by artificial light. Resting the
eyes in a subdued light is rapidly restoring them to their normal efficiency
Allan McKenzie Wanted
John McKenzie of 104 Lawrence and Mr. Kerr does not anticipate any
•
street, Winnipeg, enquires regarding the serious trouble with them.
whereabouts of his son Allan George
Demolished in Six Rounds
McKenzie who was in Vancouver up
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 9.—(Special)—
till a short time ago, but after stating
that he was going to Prince Rupert) has Cyclone Thompson, of Illinois, easily
not written home since. It is believed demolished Rudolf Unholz, the South
that he reached Prince Rupert, but African, in six rounds. Unholz took the
may have left for up river. Anyone count seven times and the contest was
knowing of his whereabouts will oblige eventually stopped by the police. There
by communicating with his father.
were twelve hundred people present.
First Freight Aeroplane
Turned Over to Government
Columbus, O., Nov. 9.—The first
Victoria, Nov. 9.—'Special)—At noon
freight aeroplane arrived here yesterday, today the British naval base at Esquicarrying a consignment of silk from mau was turned over to the Dominion
Dayton.
government.
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The Westholme Lumber Co.
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TO INVESTIGATE
| EDUCATION NEEDS

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

UMITED
First Avenue
-WE

Telephone 186

HANDLE

EVERYTHING I N -

Professional Cards
W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.1 Office.

ROYAL COMMISSION IS NEARING
PACIFIC COAST

LUMBER
PLASTER

FOR

AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED

Body of Experts Will Make Extensive
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON"
Dentist
Report on Industrial Training and
Westenhaver Block, car. Second Ave
Technical Education—Will Visit and
Sixth st.
''"ONE GRKEN »
Great Britain,France,Germany and

SALE

LIME

MUNRO & LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

O.M.HELCERSON LTD.

COAL

~

CITY SCAVENGING Cflt.PT
PRINCE RUPERT. B C

Call 'Phone 1 8
Orders Promptly
Attended to.
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Office: (Hi lie. and Fulton St

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Bidding
6TH STREET
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Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0J
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A Guarantee of Value Received
P. 0 . BOX 172

J. R. BEATTY
CARTAGE and STORAGE

GEO. T. STEWART
LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION...

Special Attention Paid to Moruf
OFFICE:

Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
prescriptions.
Tbeatre Black
n Second Are.

TO RENT
3-roomed House

$15.00
8-roomed House

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

$40.00

CURED

STOVE PIPES

THIRD AVE.

Phone No. 1

S A V O Y HOTEL

ELBOWS

Skeena I And Diatrict- Diatrict of Coaat Range 6 •
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnaton of
Stove Pipes put up,
Prince Rupert, occupation builder, Intenda to apply
lor nermii
laaton to purchaae the folloerng described
tor
Cleaned and Repaired.
lands:
CommsndnE st s post plantssj 20 castas sast of
Furnaces put in and Repaired
74 mils post an ths O. T. P. rifht-ol-way on north
aid* ol same and Skeena Hive/, thsnes SO chains
north, thence SO chsins wsst, thanca SO chsins Don't throw away the old stove unsmith ta O. T. P. right-of-way, thane* SO chains
til you have seen ua. We repair
aast sloni G. T. P. right-of-way to point of commencement snd containing MO s e n s mors or Isas.
and make as good aa new.
Dated Sept. 12, 1B10.
ARTHUR HENRY JOHNSTON
Pub. Oct. 17.

-

WITH NICKERSON & ROGRIG

W. J. McCutcheon

OPTIMIST

s

5

SkMna U n d l-iitrirt I>itrtrin ot CoaM fUnf* 6
Tak* notlct that Gaorf* Owtn Johnaton of
Melbourne, Au*., occupation painter, intend* to
Mks Mmcti int. Statements Made Up
apply (or permlaon to purcnaaa th* following
daaciibad landa:
COmmanCtnf at a POat pUntad OflC mUa Up
mmmmmmmmmammmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmm
Eitrewi Hivar on eaat bank, thanca aaat 40 ehaina, j •^•••^•••^•••^•••^•••^•••^••^•^•^•^•"•—•—^l^1™
Cfaanca north 80 chain*, thanca W « t 60 chaini. T u r . T B P D i ATV
r
t i I
M Ci
more or laaa to the bank of Kitrawa River, thenc* TUtATRE BLOCK
lOT. Zlu] ATC., 6 t l St
along bank of Eitnrwi Kiver aouth to point o l '
commencement, containing 840 acrea aaora or lee*
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
Datad Sept. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton, Agant
Rheena U n d Diatrict Diatrict of Coaat Range I.
Take notloe that Ernestine M. Grabla, married •
aroman of San Krancaico, V. S A . occupation '
•nee, intenda to apply for permiaaion to pur- j
• the following described landa:
Commencing at a poet planted on the aouth aide !
•1 the G. T. P. right-of-way 73 1-2 mllea from
PH«H« N<>.
Prince Rupert on tne rorth aide ol the Skeena
River, thenca aouth 20 ehaina mora or laaa to the j
bank of the Skeana River, thenee 80 ehaina mora or
laaa along the hank of the Skeena River in a northwent IT I y direction to thc G. T. P. right <•' amy,
thenc* 60 ehaina more or laaa In an easterly ol- Only Hnuee with Hot and Cold water in every rwm
Brat Furnished Hotel in i"n>
faction along the G. T. P. right-of-way to the point
i 'w n n Kif t h and Eraser 81.
of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more
or leaa.
Dated Sept 12. 1**10 ERNESTINE M. CRADLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton, Agent
A. J. Prudhommr. Prop.
Skeana Land Diatrict -Diatrict of Coaat Range 6 Amartoan and European plan.-Dining; Ronm Serv1ceun«urpueed.--B<»at Bn.nda uf LiqTake notice that Brant U. Grab,* of San Franuors and Cljrara.
cfooa, V. S. A., occupation accountant, Intsnda to
apply for pormlaaion to purchaae the following
desrribed landa:
Commendng at a poat planted on the aouth aide
of tJie G. T. P. right-nf-way mile 73 1-2 from Prince
Rupert on the north aide of the itkeena River, thence
aouth 20 ehaina more or leaa to the hank of the Skoena Riverthenee 80 ehaina more or lees along the
bank of the Skeana River in a northsaatarly <liraetion to t h t G. T. P. right-of-way, thenee 60
chain* morr or leaa along the G T. P HrM-nt-way
In a westerly direction to the point of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more or laaa.
Dated Sept. 12, 1810.
BRENT U. GRABLE
Puh. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton. Agent I
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INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
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Magazine* :: Periodicals :: Newspaper*
PHONE 130
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

I

i?

I

The Royal Commission on Industrial
Training and Technical Education, which
is wending its way across the continent ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. HENNETT B A.
taking evidence on which a report will rfBrtU'h Columbia
Of B C. OaUrio.Su.
katchswan and u.
be made some two years hence, JB due and Manitoba Bara.
IHTIR llari.
shortly on the Pacific Coast. Sittings
CARSS A BENNETT
will be held on Vancouver in November
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
28, 29 and SO and in Victoria on Decem- Offlee-Exchange block, cornir Thin! avmutua
Sixth street. Prince ltuuest.
11|
ber 2 and 3. Later on it will investigate
conditions in Great Britain, Germany,
WM. S. HALL, L.I) S., U.D.S.
Francc^and the United States.
DENTIST.
The sole purpose of the commission I
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
is to gather information which will be' All dental operations skilfully trestfd Guud
anesthetics sil ministerial fur the painlea u.
published in a report at the disposal of local
traction of teeth. Consultation free Office. 1»
the different provinces in the Dominion and JO Aider Block. Prince Kupert.
IMJ
and which will be available for general
distribution.
LUCAS t& GRANT
The members of the body are James .Civil and Mining Engineers and Survtyon,"
Keporte, Plana, Specification., "tlmatai,
W. Robertaon, C. M. G., D. 8 c , LL.D.,
Wharf Construction, Etc.
of Montreal; Hon. J. N. Armstrong of
Office:-2nd Ave., near First Street
North Sydney, N. S., barrister; Rev. P. O. B o s 8 2
PRINCE RUPERT
George N. Bryce, M. A., D. D., LL.D.,
F. R. S. Ci of Winnipeg; Gaspard de
Serres of Montreal; Gilbert M. Murray, B. A., of Toronto; David Forsyth,
B. A., of Berlin, Ont.; and James Simpson of Toronto.
The latter who is chairman of the
Toronto Board of Education was chosen
Meets in the Helgerson Block
as a representative of labor, has been
driven to resign from the Socialist party,
Every Tuesday Evening
owing to his refusal to submit his report
to the Socialist party before presenting All members of the order in the city
it to the Government. Mr. Murray is
are requested to visit the lodge.
secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. The other members
C. V. BENNETT, N. C.
were chosen for their standing as eduG. W. ARNOTT. Sec
cational experts.
The commission will give particular
attentio to the manufacturing industries, to agriculture, to domestic occupations, to mining, to the fisheries, to
ARTAUD & BESNER
the lumber interests, to the building
P R O P R I
ETOR8
trades, to the transportation services,
as well as to the technical training reThe New Knox Hotel is run on tie
quired for commerical operations.
European plan First-class service All
The commission will also make in- the latest modern improvements.
quiry into, (a) the needs of existing
THE BAR keeps only the best brand.
industries in respect to labor; il>) the of liquors and cigars.
quality of labor which is available, and
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a.m.
(c) the needs of such labor for industrial to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine: Ant-elm
training and technical education.
service.
The commission devotes part of each
BEDS 50c AND UP
day to visiting industrial establishments
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPEBT
and technical institutions and holds one
or. two sessions to receive testimony
CHSACTI
from those who desire to appear before it. M a t t y VPCaaCsT

BOTH IN SECTION 6

New

"LEAD KING" MANAGER
In Prince Rupert Just Down
From Haxelton by Canoe

Calgary's Building Progress
Calgary, Alta., Nov. 7.—In October
Prince Rupert, B.C. there were 165 building permits issued
by the building inspector, aggregating
a total of $668,290. Up-to-date this
year the building permits issued have
totalled 14,464,690.
For the same
period in 1909 the total was $2,097,876.

Limited.

First Class Tin Shop in City THE IROQUOIS
POOL

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 108

2nd Ava.

English and American Billiardc

Bight Tables

GRAND HOTEL
J.

GOODMAN, Proprietor

Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 60c.
F. A. Brown, manager of the Hazelton
and 11.00.
Best beds and
Nine Mile Mining company,—better
rooms in town for the money.
known as the "Lead King" claim, haa
just arrived in Prince Rupert after a FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
prolonged trip down river. Mr. Brown
Prince Rupert, B.C.
W
came by canoe from Hazelton as far as
»P CARTAGE and
the canyon, and from Kitselas by
STORAGE
steamer. The journey took seven days.
"Everything at the mine," says Mr.
C . T . P . Transfer A g e n l i
Brown, "is running in first class shape.
All necessary supplies, and the men for (Order, promptly AIM. MSSSISs»»»*
the work are in, and everything is in O F F I C E - H . B. Rochester. Centra St. 1
shape to continue development throughout the winter."
Mr. Brown came down river with
Hugh and Ed. Harris of "American Boy"
fame.

G.R. NADEN COMPANY
Second Ave.,

Knox Hotel

8 M the flickerleas motion pictures—
CENTRE STREET the silent drama—at th* Phenix theatre.

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE AND FRUIT
AND

HORSE CLOTHINC

H. N T M O R T O N
THIRD AVE.

THE
sTi i*as«~»'V»i»j«aJ>ss~an)*i V eft 1 !-* *>fc*i* ft

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

C. D. RAND, Broker
m

aaySaassssasysss'sarSs*** mmM*m**4* *m^*mmj*}**mm^m*Mm*^
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LOTS E°R SALE
in

Ellison and
Prince Rupert
2 Lots, Block 31, Section 1, Fraser Street
to settle Estate.
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
LOOK INTO THESE
U U 26 and 27

$2300

Block 7

Section 6

Cash $835

Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months.
Lots 23 and 24

$525

Block 48

Section 8

Cash $200

Balance 6 and 12 Months..
Lot 3

$525

Block 24

Section 7

Cash $300

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

SIXTH ST.

JULIUS LEVY
hbber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Advertise in T h e Optimist

SAMUEL HARRISON

C H I P S FROM THE

FEW=

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8
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"What iH woman?" asked the speaker
at a public meeting. "Woman," replied
a man in the audience -a married man —
"is an animate being, with the power of
speech abnormally developed, and entirely surrounded by a dress that buttons
up the back."

,

Mrs. Henpeck—Do you remember
when and where we first met? Henpeck
—Yes, it was on Friday, the thirteenth
day of the month; it was at a dinner
party, and there were thirteen at the
table.
"Late again, Simpkins; how's that?"
"Please, sir. I got up late, and only left
myself ten minutes to dress." "But I
can dress< comfortably in that time."
"Yes, sir, but I wash."
"Why didn't you stay to ascertain
how badly the man was injured?" demanded the judge.
"Why," explained the chauffeur. "I
knew I could find out from the daily
papers."
Friend (returned from abroad)—Tell
me all the news. Is Stickem still paying
j devoted attention to your sister? ArI lington—On the contrary, he's paying
her no attention at all." Friend—You
don't mean to say that he jilted her?
Arlington—No, her married her.
Slum Child -She died through eating
a tup-penny ice on the top o' 'ot pudden.
The Other Slum Child—Lor! wot a
jolly death.

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert a n d Stewart

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIIM C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Two Can Play—
"Waiter," called the irate diner,
"there seems to be a dollar on this bill I
can't account for."
"Oh, that's just a joke, sir," apologized the waiter. "Just a bet the cashier
THOS. DUNN, Manager
and I have. I'll have it fixed right away,
sir,"
"What do you mean about a bet?"
asked the diner, detaining him.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
"Well, sir, I bet the cashier fifty centa
you would see the mistake, and he bet
you wouldn't, so I win, sir."
Skesns Land District-District ol Coast lUnge 5
Take notice that F. W. GUbsrt of SestUe, Wash.,
"Suppose I hadn't noticed it?"
oecupstion elsrk, intends to spply for DFrmlssioo
to purchsss ths following described lsnds:
"He'd have gotten the dollar, sir."
CommencinK s t s post plsnted sbout 10 chsina
"Oh, I see. Give me your pencil," SOME ORE GOES OVER HUNDRED In a southerly direction from tho N. E. corner of
Lot
518, thence oast 20 ehaina, Ihsnce south 20
and he wrote a few lines on the back of
DOLLARS TO TON
chsina, thence east 20 chsina, thsnee south 60
chains, thenca west 20 chains mors or less to the
the bill, folded it up, and handed it to
railway right-of-way, thence folios/ins? the railway
the waiter. "Take that to the cashier." Prince Rupert Shareholders Satisfied right-of-way to point of commencement, containing
about 200 acres mors or less.
The waiter leaned over the cashier's
From the Results of the Assays Dsted Sept. 24, 1910.
p. w . GILBERT
Pub. Oct. 1,
Mancell Clark, Agent
shoulder as he unfolded the paper. It
That They Have the Makings of •
read:
Great Mine in the Silver Cup.
"I'll bet you five dollars that when you
Coast Land District District ol Skeena
Take noUce thst J. W. Scott ot I'rince Kupert,
send this back you don't find me."
ooeubsUdn merchant. Intands to spply for psrAlderman
V.
W.
Smith,
vice-president
And they didn't. — Nortmbcr Lippin, mission to purchase the foUowing described lsnds:
of the Silver Cup Mines, Limited, Commencing st a post planted ons hslf mila
cott's.
I east of Gilbert Burrow's corner post, thenca 80
handed to the Optimist the report of ehalns north, thsnee 80 ehalns west, thence 80
ehalns SLUth, thence 80 chsins esst to point of
All the newest cutting and latest A. W. Austin, assayer, on a sack of ore commencement.
D a u Aug. S, 1910.
J. w. SCOTT
weighing
200
pounds
taken
from
the
designs of Libbey glass at Wark's. lit
j Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Demers, Agent
Silver Cup en Nine Mile mountain and
NO TOWNSITE AT FORT GEORGE brought down. This is the shipping ore
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
which anyone will find lying on the Tsks
notice thst I. Thomss Dunn ot I'rince
Kupert,
oecupstion merchsnt, intend to spply for
dump or in the tunnels. The ore was permiasion
lo purchase the following deecrlbed
Railway H a s
Trouble
Over t h e
divided into four parts by thc assayer lsnds:
I n d i a n Reserve
Commencing st s post plsnted on the west bank
with the following results;
ot Kyiox Kiver, thenee running wsst 20 chsins,
thence north SO chsins. thenco esst 20 chsins,
Sample One—Gold value 60c, silver thence south 80 chsins to plsce of commencement,
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 7.—That it
snd
containing 160 acres mors or less: post msrked
will be some time before the Grand $94.34, lead $32.16, total $129.10.
"T. D.'s SE. Corner."
Dste
Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS DUNN, Locstor
Sample
Two—Gold
80c,
silver
$63.28,
Trunk Pacific will be in a position to
Pub. Sept. 7.
J. E. Dstemsn, Agent
| announce the location of the townsite lead $24.32, total $88.40.
I at Fort George, was the statement of Sample Three—Gold $2.00, silver
I C. Wiseden, chief clerk of the land de- $34.20, lead $23.04, total $59.24.
Is hereby given that Application wil
Sample Four—Gold 60c, silver $72.19, be NOTICE
partment of the company, who was
made lo the Parliament of Canada, at i u next
session,
for
an
Act Incorporating a Company under
lead
$31.36,
total
$104.16.
! here on business in connection with
the name ol "THE It ill II Sil COLUMBIA AND
The above showings are very satis- WHITE KIVER KAII.WAV COMPANY" with
townsite properties at Edson.
power lo construct and operate a line of railway
"It all depends upon whether we factory and those who are most heavily running from a point in the Province of British
Colutnms on the Internstional lloundsry where
interested
are
more
than
pleased.
They
secure the Indian reserve at Fort George.
said boundary crosses Bear Creek, a tributary
If we do not secure this property, it are satisfied that they have a good to the Chilkal River, or near thereto, and thenee
extending north-westerly toward* the Alssk
mine
which
will
pay
big
dividends.
That
is altogether likely that we will have
Kiver and thence through the Shakwak Valley to
Kluatic and thence along this lake via the
to move our townsite away from there the general public share in this belief is take
Donjek Valley to the White Kiver anil Ihence, if
altogether. There has been nothing evidenced by tho fact that the hundred desired, by the most feasible route to the International Boundary Ijetween the Yukon Territory
definitely settled yet regarding that thousand shares are now nearly all nnd Alaska between the sixty-second and sixtyfourths parallels of latitude.wilh power to generate
subscribed for.
townsite," said Mr. Wiseden.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.

ASSAYS FROM
THE SILVER CUP

If you want to send a Christmas gift
to far away friends come and choose
it now as it is only six weeks till Christmas will be here.
You will be able to get just what you
want at Wark's.
6t

Cad bury's Chocolate sold at Keeley's
Drug Store in 1-2 lb., 1 lb., and up to
10 lb. boxes, is thc best in the world.
The ladles' favorite bon bon. They are
delicious, fresh and pure. Once you eat
them you will have no other.

and use electrical and other energy, and to dispose
of the surplus thereof; to construct and operate
telegraph and telephone lines, and to charge tolls
tor the use thereof, slao fixing the smnunt of
securities to be used with respect to such line,
also authoritlng amalgamation with other companies, with other ususl snd customsry powers,
DATED s t the City of Ottawa In the Province
ol Ontario this 20th day of October A. D. 1910.
HAROLD FISHER
Solicitor lor IV Appiicasas
Pub. Nov. 6.-*t
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ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
READING NOTICES and

LEGAL ADVERTISING are

10c

per

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements.

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST ia the leading newi-paper of Northern Hritish Columbia.
has urown up with thc city.

PRINCE

line.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA -Daily, $8.00 peryear; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

HE YOU IN NEEDOEHEI.I'? Do you waat
A
to buy, or Ball, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
made in any part of the world.
COLLECTIONS
Universal Collection Aljency. lith Street,
Phone 76.

U4-tf

D

ON'T Hawk Your Lota!
If the price Is
right 1 have thc buyers. Chaa. M. W i l o n .
Alder Block.
U'J-w'
OR L E A S E - F o r rooming1 houas.
Fifteen
rooms with liath und all conveniences, in centre of business diatrict, rent reasonable. W . J .
Alder. Alder Block.
162-158

F

F

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9

DAILY EDITION.

OR L E A S E - S t o r e 24 x 60 with or without
basement, on :lrd Ave. nesr Hth St., will be
arranged to suit tenant. W. J. Alder. Alder
Block.
162-16S
A Snap. Aj>141

POR S A L E - A Rooming House,
ply George Leek.

Sale at a Bargain - Gramophone snd reFORcords.
Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office

WANTED-SOME ECONOMISTS
Alderman Lynch proved himself to be the economist of the city council in
the debate on the Grand Trunk Pacific assessment on Monday night. His contention that the granting of exemptions to the railway company would be attended
by a shrinkage in the borrowing powers of the city is an important one.
Under its charter the borrowing powers of the city is limited to twenty per
cent, of its assessment. Consequently for every million dollars of assessment
exempted, there would be a curtailment of $200,000 in the city's capital. To reduce
the Grand Trunk Pacific's assessment from $7,200,000 to $333,000, -for that is
relatively what Mr. Hays' offer of $5,000 per year means-would mean a shrinkage
in the city's borrowing powers of $139,000. There is nothing in the situation
which requires the city to sacrifice $139,000 of its potential capital in order to
mollify the Grand Trunk Pacific.
The plea was raised by two aldermen that several industrial corporations
were waiting for the assessment deadlock to be settled before coming into the
city. But will they come if the difficulty is settled by the citizens assuming the
railway company's burden of taxation? The question requires no written answer.
It is self evident.
If, as is claimed, industrial corporations are in a state of hesitation, it JB
to make sure that they will not be called to take up more than their fair share of
taxation. It is a factor in the situation that should make the aldermen more than
ever anxious not to rush into a hasty and ill-advised settlement.
Several interests show signs of being obsessed by the railway company without
there being any occasion for panic. At this stage of the proceeding no one need
administer an opiate to his retlective faculties. The issues in the assessment of
the Grand Trunk are very well understood by the highly paid brains in the employ
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It is necpssary that the citizens should
also realize how far reaching any settlement may be.
A question is never settled, unless it is settled right.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP SPREADING
The cause of municipal ownership is spreading in old Ontario. The Toronto
city council has inaugurated a movement to have the Provincial Government
purchase the Bell Telephone company's lines in Ontario. Petitions to that effect
are in circulation and other municipalities will be asked to co-operate. The excessive
and discriminating rates charged by the company have long been a bugbear. Toronto is also so impatient to have a municipal street car service, that it is talking of
buying out the present company, instead of waiting for the eleven years of its
franchise lo run out.
Why should Alderman Hilditch have such an aversion to anyone whose name
ends in "vitch?" Only the difference between a "d" and a "v" keeps him out
of the family.
HE MAY ENTER POLITICS
B . A. M c N a b R e t i r e s F r o m
Staff of M o n t r e a l

1 7 0 U N D - A Float, with house. Owner msy
1
hsve same by paying for this notice and for
trouble of towing. Apply Optimiat Office. laS-lf

M

EDAL F O U N D - S i l v e r Medal, granted Tie.
R. Harford for services in South Africa.
Apply st Optimist Office.
147-wl
T O L E T - F i n e office suite of three or four
-t rooms, also one single office for $16. W . J .
Alder. Alder Block.
162-168

W

ANTED IMMEDIATELY - Young lady to
clerk In grocery store in city, light work,
hours from 9 a.m. tu 6.30 p.m.. state salary expected. Apply at once P.O. Box 100, City. 166-16K

w

OMAN—To do cleaning two days a week. 26c
per hour. Apply Knox Hotel
l.'16-tf

W

A N T E D - O l d woollen rags snd underclothes.
Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HoffaCo..
No. 18 Fifth Street. Telephone 128 blue. P. O.
Bux 660.
148-tf

W

ANTEI1 Suits to clean and press, 11.00 eseh.
Room 13 Westenhaver Block, 2nd Ave. and
6th Street.
. 144-lm

To Water Takers
Parties havinir prlvato sorvictM which nrr not
protected from frost are notified that the pipe*
must be properly covered forthwith.
All such services will he Inspected by the Waterworks Foreman on the 14th Inst, and those
which have not been covered will he cut off.
WM. MAHLON DAVIS.
166- 16V
Supt

Liquor Act, 1910
(Section 42)
Notice is hereby ftiven that, on the tlrst day of
December next, application will be made to ttw
Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal
of the hotel license to sell liquor by retail In the
hotel known a* the St. Ives Hotel, situate at MB set* Q- C. I., In the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 10th day of October. ISlfl.
ARTHUR IVES,
Oct. 1o-30d
Atinllcant.

Liquor Act, 1910
(Section 42)
Notice Is hereby (riven that, on the first day of
December next, aoplicatfon will be made to the
Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal
of hotel license to tell liquor by retail In the hotel
known as thc Caledonia Hotel situated at Port
Essinfcton. B. C . in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated October 13th, 1910.
Oct-H-30d
S U S A N KIKBY

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Editorial

G. T. P. INN

Star

Monreal, Nov. 7.—Interesting developments are said to be pending in
newspaper circles in Montreal over the
retirement of B. A. MrN'ab, managing
editor of the Star. What Mr. McNab's
plans are is a matter of conjecture. It
is rumored that his retirement from the
Star was part of a plan made by Sir
Hugh Graham with Lord Northcliffe, by
which Sir Hugh was to let Mr. McNab
go in order that he might assist in the
tariff movement, so dear to the hearts
e>f both Lord Northcliffe and Sir Hugh.
Despite Sir Hugh's profession of
ignorance of Mr. McNab's plans, it is
generally believed that the latter will
enter political life.

PHONE 95

Steamer Senator's First Visit
The Pacific Coast company's steamer
Senator put in this morning, on her way
from the north, taking the place of the
Cottage City. She took thirty passengers from here, among them being
J. W. Kelly, A. C. Powell, T. Rosie,
Jack Seguin, Ray S. Congdon, F. Crandell, James Knox, Captain and Mrs.
Jackman and about twenty steerage
passengers.

Will Visit Edmonton
C. Planitz, of the B. C. Real Estate
Syndicate, will shortly pay a visit to
Edmonton, where he has considerable
real estate interests. After a short
holiday Mr. Planitz intends to spend
Brings Cargo of Brick
lime months on business in the south,
The steamer Venture is unloading and may not return to Prince Rupert
ten thousand brick and a quantity of until spring. Mr. Kissick will be in
shingles for the Union Transfer company. charge of the office in Prince Rupert.

FOR RENT

We Make • Specialty of Rentals
- S E E OUR LIST

-ftfe—

MACK REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
3rd Ave. and Fulton St.

Canada Foundry Co., Limited

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
x

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES
In Fancy Boxes

EBONY GOODS
Of All Kiads

asssaassa.ll

C. H ORME,
PHONE 82

rt~
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SALVATION ARMY QUARTERS

CHRISTMAS
Will Be Here In Seven Weeks
Have you decided on the
Xmas gift or where you
can purchase the best
quality from thc largest
variety'.'
A call at our stun- will
convince you that we are
prepared to serve you
best, as wc handle only
' the highest standard of
quality and a stock unsurpassed in cities four
or five times the size of
our city.

Will Be Ready for Occupancy By
Next Week
The wor. c f erecting the Salvation
It is a pleasure to display
Army quarter- at the head of Sixth
our stock to anyone who
street is ma .Ing rapid progress. Enwill spare time to exsign .lohnst?. e and staff expect to be
amine it.
in occupancy f the residential portion
of the buildings by next week.
The hall is rapidly approaching
completion, and will be finished and
furnished by the last week of November.
The Reliable Jewelrr
The opening ceremony will take place
about the first week of December, when .
a party of prominent Salvation Army
leaders will be present from Vancouver.
The Salvation Army services in the Rupert Marine Iron Works
-ANDMajestic theatre attract growing crowds.
Over two hundred attended the theatre Supply Company, Limited
service last Sunday and the open air
HAYS CREEK
services continue to gather good crowds. P. O. BOX 515 - PRINCE RUPERT

C. B. WARK

Fined Five and Frills
George Hall admitted in the police
court this morning that he had been
drunk last night. He was fined five
dollars and costs, and allowed ten days
in which to pay. It was his first appearance.
Toronto Against Reciprocity
Toronto, Nov. 6.—The Toronto board
of trade, at a largely attended meeting
this afternoon, unanimously resolved'
that "reciprocity with the United State*
under present conditions would be
inopportune and undesirable."

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT
SHOP-Baaemenlof Hel(rerw.n Ilk*.
SIXTH STREET.
WHS*Na«

«stKK*tKKK«JtKKKKK«a»»«:

Stalker & Wells
GROCERS
Second A » t .

Near McBtid.

st»ltlOtinOO«KKJt»trtKKK)t>«««»

S. A. Captain Visits Stewart
Captain Kerr, of the Salvation Army
Prince Rupert corps, leaves the city
this afternoon to pay a visit to Stewart
in connection with Salvation Army
affairs there. He will be absent for a
few days.

Notice
Am now prepared to do all kinds of
grinding, knives, scissors, etc. Keys
made for all kinds of locks, and umbrellas repaired. Special attention to
novelty work. Shop next to Talbot
House in rear of shoe store. Second
avenue, W. A. Miner, the One-arm
Wonder.
166—161

Phone 187 jj
IWXXXXXXXKXS

—Groceries
— Provisions
—Fruits
-Vegetables

THE WEATHER
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
November 9.

TORONTO, ONT.
MAX. TKMF.

43.0
MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Electrical Apparatus,
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Engines.
Boilers, Concrete Mix era. Ornamental Iron and Bronie Work, Etc.

SUN. Tsstr.

HAS

40.0

29.754

PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
ujoofwn
Latast Quotations From Vancow
tar E t c h i n g s .
(As reported by S. Harrison A Co.)
BID ASKRIi

The Pioneer Druggist
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

Hotel Premier
G. B. Casey, Camp
R P, Congdon
Dr. Foster, Vancouver
H. Kahn, Blumberg
W. F. Cooke, Vancouver
T. F. Sutherland, Vancouver
Mrs. S. Truynor und children
E. E. Partons, Porcher Island
R. A. Harlow
Chas. C. Perry, Metlakatla
Wm. Ryan, Hazelton
S. Washlop, Spokane
John Bartlett
H. H. Harris, Hazelton
A. Faulkner, Hazelton
S. Traynor, Kitselas

Masset Sawmill Sold
E. Harris who has been conducting
4-room flat, 3rd Avenue, near 8th St.,
very central
$30 per month thc sawmills at Masset recently has
just disposed of them to W. J. Cooke.
4-room flat, Summit Avenue and Taylor
Mr. Harris was in the city today and
St., partly furnished
(30 month goes to Vancouver this week on business.
4 four-room flats, 8th Ave. and Thompson St
$10, $12, $15 month
Home Made Candy
Another
large consignment of fresh
2-room flat, Summit and Taylor S t ,
very cosy, water, etc
$15 month home made candy has been received at
Keeley's Drug Store. The list includes
7-room house, corner 7th Avenue and the most popular varities such as nut
Green St., water connections, lino- taffys, creams, chocolate, etc.
This
leums, etc
$30 month home made enndy is pure.

Canadian General Electric Co. Limited

w . ^ . ^ . — ^ . — J B ~ -

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Portland Canal

W. CLARK DURANT
ROOM 4 , sVlrOYRE BLOCK

Agent Stewart M. & D. Co
P. 0. MX 724

aasaas

Red Cliff
Main Reef

26 26 1-4
2.40
3.00
80
.88
30

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

jgJOIWMCJOo«l^

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

NEW CANADIAN PRESS
Are You Going io Spend Xmas
Readers May Hope for BetWili the Old Folks at Home?Optimist
ter Telegraphic Service Shortly

INSURANCE

ON NOVEMBER 26th

(Special to the Optimist)
Toronto, Nov. 9. - T h e representatives
of the Canadian daily newspapers who
have been in conference for some days,
Will run a Special Pullman Tourhave completed arrangements for launchist Sleeping Car, "Eighteen Secing a new company to be callled the
tion," Electric lighted, from
Vancouver, B. C, and Seattle, Wash., Canadian Press, Limited. This will
control the associated press service of
Direct to Portland, Maine,
Canada and will begin operations on the
connecting with White Star S. S.
first of next year. On the British Col"Laurentic," sailing Dec. 3rd.
umbia and Yukon board of directors
Connections also made with the
are John NelBon, of the Victoria Colonist
White Star S. S. "Celtic," 20,000
and Vancouver News-Advertiser, and
tans, sailing Dec. 3rd from New
R. H. Hill of the Vancouver World.
York ; American Line S. S. " New
York," sailing Dec. 3rd from New
PRINCE RUPERT DRYDOCK
York.

The Northern Pacific Railway
DON'T WAIT
Until you fall and sprain
your ankle or break your
leg before you inquire into our

Accident Policy

Make Reservations Early
snd Get First Choice.

We pay weekly indemnity
for full or partial loss of
time through any accident.

J. H. ROGERS

F.B. DEACON
t
1
#

Accident. Life, Fire, Health.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
0FF1U

Alder Block. Siith S t m t

1

OPEN F.VKNINCS

•

aa!**-....... » . t M > s . . . . t * t s
••4
•••

IDEAL
Provision House

AND S. S.

AGENT

JArcadia Brand Boneless Codfish
2 lbs. for 35c
jCalifornia Tomatoes
15c lb.
1 Large Hawaiian Cocoanuts... .20c each
I Full line t,f Heinz 57 Varieties of Pure
Food Products.
J Campbell's. Soups, Pin Money Pickles,
Imported Italian Olive Oil, Nabob Olives. Van Camp's Hominy.
I Full line of Sea Foods in tin and glass.
J Our Hams and Bacon are the beat in

town,
j w * sell Ashcroft Potatoes.-Best in
the world.
WE DELIVER
Also remember our Fresh
Eggs

at

70 cents a Doz.

Rupert Marine Ironworks &
Supply Company, Limited

Wines and Liquors

Sutherland & Maynard

F. W. HART

PHEN1X THEATRE
MOVING PICTURE

VAUDEVILLE
Shows Continuous From 6.30
,0
'0.30 p . m . Every Day.
U0NDAY AND TUESDAY

, Love of Lady
'"••utilul Dram. Full of Life

Cardboard Baby
Oootl Lively C o m | c

Popular Price

-

A HEINEY. MaatataO
T
» nislnrlH. P l c _ . s ^ .

District ol Queen (lisrlotte
Islsnits
Notico is hereby sivon thsl thirty dsya siter
dste 1 Intend to npply to tho Chel Commissioner
of Lands snd Works lor s license to prospect
lor cosl snd petroleum under the lollowing described Isnds:
^ Commencing st s post plsnted one mile east ot
K. Noble's cosl spplioation Shingle Ray. Moruaby
Island, and marked "at Noble'a N. W. Corner,'
thonce running east SO chains, (hence south SO
chains, thence wise. 80 chains, thence north HO
chains to point of commencement.
Located this 17 day ot Scplcmlx>r, 1910.
Kf,LA NOI1LE, Locator
Pub. October. 1.
O. W. lUfuse, Agsnt
Skeens Lsnd District -District ol Queen Charlotte
Islands
NoUce Is hereby given that thirty daya after
dste I intend to spply to the Chief Commissioner
of landa snd Works tor s UaSnM to prospect Kn
cosl snd petroleum on the following described
lsnd:
Commoncinh at a post plsnted on the fwreahore
of Shingle llsy, Moresby Island, about one mile
south ol Sand Spit, sad msrked "Ells Noble's
S, W. Corner,'" thenee running east SO chsins,
thence north HO chsins. thence west SO chsins.
thence south HO chsins to point of commencement.
Ixxated this I" dsy nt September, 1910.
Kl.l.A NOIILE, locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. l u l u - . Agent

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

A Complete stock of Liquors on Hand
" f e t & S l A Budweiser Beer

N anaimo Beer

„,„,.,
Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey

CLARKE BROS.

15c

Skeena land Diatrict -District si Queen Cahorltte
(Special to the Optimisti
Islands
Ottawa, Nov. 9.--The plans for the j NoUce ia hereby given thst thirty dsys siter
dste 1 intend to spply to the Chief Commissioner
proposed government drydocks at Mont-| ot Lsnda and Works (or s license to prospect for
snd petroleum on the following described
real and Prince Rupert have been put coal
lands:
Commencing st s post planted on the foreshore
In nnd will he referred to the Canadian
ot Shingle llsy, Moresby Islsnd, sbuut one mile
branch of the imperial navy. After j south ol Sand Spit and marked "KUa Noble'a
N. W. Corner," thence esst SO chains, thence
this the plans will be sent to England, j south
SO chsina, thence west HO chsins, thence
There they go first to the Board of I north 80 chains to poinl ol commencement.
I/UMII-I this 17 dsy ol September, 1910.
Trade and then to the Admiralty.
ELLA NOBLE. Locator
O. w . Ualuae. Agent
Then the chief engineer makes his final Puh. October 1.
recommendations.
It is likely that
both propositions will be reported as Skeena Land District District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
calling for a second class subsidy.
Notice la hereby given that thirty dags after

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d District

District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice lhat Mary WUkerson, of Victoria
married woman, intends to apply for pormisaion to
purchaae the following deacritred lands:
.
Commencing at a post planted three mllea north
and one mile west from the north-west corner of
T. L 39,762, thence weat 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thenee eaat 89 chains, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leas.
Date July 2.1, 1910.
MARY WILKERSON
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeona Land District - District of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that James McAdam Christie, of
Prince Rupert, bank manager, intenda to apply for
permiasion to purchaae the following de*cril>ed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
and one mile weat of the north-west corner of T. L.
119,762, thence east 80 chains, thenoe south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, containing M0
acres more or leaa.
Date July 2.1, 1910.
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
Pub. Sept. I,
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeena land DUtrict District of Caaaiar
Take notice thai Clayton Aldridge of Seattle,
Waah., IK S. A., occupation broker. Intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
deacribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kinskooch River, about two mllea from its
confluence with the Naaa River, aaid poat being
at the south-east corner thereof, thence north 80
chains, thenee weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
Date Aug. 16, 1910.
CLAYTON ALDRIDOE
Pub. SeDt. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent

Skeena U n d District -District of Caaaiar.
Take notice that William dale of Seattle, Wash.,
I . S. A., occupation carpenter, intenda to apply
for permiasion to purchase the following deaenbed
lands:
Commencing al a post planted one mile west of
a point on the Kinskooch River, two mUea fro*. Ita
confluence with the Naaa River, aaid post being
at the iouth-ea.it corner thereof, thence north 80
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
chal f*. thence east K0 rhains to pot I of commencement and containing 640 acres, more or leas.
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner Date Aug. 16. 1910.
WILLI \M GALE
ot Lands and Wurlts for a license to prospect for Puh. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Some men think they are going ahead coal and petroleum on the following described
Und:
because they dodge around so much.
Commencing al a poat planted two milea south
Skeena U i I District -District of Caasiar
Ella Noble's coal application No. 8, Shingle
If you can whittle your convictions of
Take notice that George Iscwi* of Seattle. Wash.,
Hay, Moreaby Island, and marked "KUa Noble's U. 8. A., occupalion money loaner, intends to
Above cut illustrates the type ot Western Stand- down men will soon see your real motives. N. W, Comer,' thenre east 80 chnins. * hence south apply for permission t > purchase the following
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 descrilved lamia:
ard Gasoline Engine supplied for Tuits and heavy
chains to point of commencement.
Commencing at a pout planted about 70 chsina
Fiahlnir Boats by the
l.ocated thla 17 day of September, 1910.
wrest of a point on the Kinskooch River about four
ELLA NOBLE, Locator mllea (nrm Its confluence with the Naaa River, aaid
Pub. October 1.
O. W« Refuse. Agent posl being at the south-east comer t h e m J, thence
north 80 ehaina, thence weat 80 chains, thenoa
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
Skoena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte commencement and conUining 640 acres, more or
lent
Islands
Quick Delivery uf all aizes up to 125 H.P.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days attar Date Aug. 17. 1910.
GEORC.E LEWIS
d ( '. 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Commnsior.er Pub. So:» .7
John Dybhavn. Agent
Cassiar ..ant. District - District of r . w n r
Prices and estimates for Installation "ti application
of
Lands and Works (or a li-vtm* to prospect (or
T.ikI- notice that T h o m u Y. McClymont of |
P. O. BOX 51S
Prince Rupert I'n i'e Rupert, II. (*. occupation Broker, intends coal and petroleum on t he following ilt<erril>ed
tu apply for permiasion to purchase thc following and'
Skeena U n d District District of Capiat
Commencing al a post planted two miles south
dtWsMll Una:
Take notice that Cha» Sarraxon of Seattle
Commencing at a poat planted one mile in east of KUa Noble's coal application No. 8 Shingle Waah., I' S. A., occupation plumtror, intends to
Bay,
Moresby
Island,
and
marked
"Klla
Noble's
i'tiy direction from Hylandi Ranch and about 20 S. W. Corner," thence running east HO chains, apply for permiasion lo purchao the Inflowing
chains south Talun River thence north HO chains thonce north 80 chains, thence weat 80 ehaina, deacribed lands:
thence wmt 80 chains, thence south HO chains, thence s-ulh 80 chain* tn point of commence>nent.
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
thence eaat HO chains to point of enmrnenceweat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
tsocated this 17 day of September, 1910.
four mil'-' form Its confluence with the Naas River,
I ment, and containing 640 acrea, more or Ism
ELLA NOBLE, Locator said post being at the south-weat corner thereof,
Dated Sopt. 29. 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMONT
O. W. Refuse Agent thencrtinrlh 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
Pul.. Oct. '.'-.
V. ilfrid C. McDonald, Agent Pub. October 1.
south 80 chains, thence west HO chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acrea, more or
Skeena Land District District of Coast
IA
Take notice that Joseph II. Houston of Van- Queen Charlotte Islands Dtwtrict—District of
CHAS. SARRA7.0N
Date Aug. 17, 1910.
couver, B. da* occupation prospector, intends to
These are the beverages that
Take notloe that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver, Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Apcnt
apply for permiasion to purchaae the following
occupalion
prospector,
intend
to
apply
for
perdeacribed lands:
make health, strength and hapCommencing at a poat planted 200 yards north mission to proapect for coal aad petroleum on 640
from the moulh of Bear River adjolrtng the acrea of land*
Skeena U n d District District of Caasiar
Commencing at a poet planted n no-fourth mile
piness your lot.
Prices are
southern boundary of the Indian Reserve, thence
Take notice that Joseph Dminellv of Seattle,
east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence weat side of lions R i w . covering Section 22 Wash., V. S. A., occupation laborer, iliterds to
Township
4,
tbence
80
ehaina,
weat,
thence
80
very reasonable and your orweat 40 chains, thenre north 80 chains.
apply for permisaion tn purchase t he fnlln ving
Dated Oct. 12,1910.
JOSEPH H. HOUSTON ehalns south, thence 80 chains eaat, thence 80 deacribed landa:
der will receive prompt attenPub. Oct. 2fi.
David H. Mlchiner. Agent chains lo point of commencement containing 640
Commencing at a post planted about lftO chains
acres, more or lass.
west nf a point on the Kinskooch River, alraut
Dated Oct. 11. 1910.
WILSON GOWING four milea from Its confluence with the Naaa River,
tion
Cass.is.i- Land District—District of Cassiar
Pub. Oct. 18.
aaid poat being at the aouth-eamt corntr thereof,
Take notice that Henry Hunter Morion of Prince
thence north 80 chains, thence west HO ehaina,
Rupert, It. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply
thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
for
penuiasinn
to
purchase
the
following
deacribed
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict -District o point of commencement and containing 640 acrea,
All varieties of
.land:
Skeena
more or leas.
Commencing at a poat planted one mile In a
Take notice that I, Wilton Gowing of Vanvoucer.
JOSEPH DONNELLY
northerly direction from the north end of llulkley occupation prospeefbr, Intend to apply for per- Date Aug. 17. 1910,
John Dybhavn, Agent
U k e and 10 chains west of Hulkley Creek, thence mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on Pub. Sept. 7.
1
aouth 80 chains, thenoe west 80 chains, thence 640 acres of land:
also kept in stuck.
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point
Commencing at a post planted one and oneSkeena U n d District District of Caaaiar
! of commencement, and containing 640 acrea, more fourth milea from Slate Chuck creek north, adTake notice that Frank niahop of Seattle, Waah.
joining A. Gowng/a Coal Licence No. 0<t. c-iverlng
DatToct. 8, 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON Section 29, Township 4, thence 80 chains eeit, I occupation laborer, intends to apply for permisaion
Pub. Oct. 2A.
Wilfrid C. Macdonald. Agent thenee 80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, ' to purchaae the following dwirriHed lands:
Commencing at a post planted shorn 140 ehaina
thence 80 chains to point nf commencement,
weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about Ave
Skeena 1 .and District -Diatrict of Queen CharlotU containing Hit) acre* more nr leaa
Island*
Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING milea from its confluence with the Naas River, said
post being at the south-east corner thereof, thenc*
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C. date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioners Pub. Oct, IU.
north HO chains, thence west HO chains ihence aouth
I SO chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com, of Landa and Works for a license to prospect for
PHONE 123
j mencement and containing 640 seres more or low.
< oo si and petroleum under the forshore under the
1
FRANK BISHOP
waters and under the land of the following de- Quean Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of ! Date Aug. 17, 1910.
First Avenue. Near McRride
Skeena
Pub Sept 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
> scribed lands:
Take notice that I, Wilaon Gowing of Vancouver
' I Commencing at a post planted on the forcahore
at MtaaJon Poiat on the north end of Moresby occupation prospector. Intend to apply for jter1
Island and marked "W. C. Slade, S. W. Corner,1' mission to pnsmect for coal and petroluani on
Skeena U n d District— Diatrict of Cassiar
i thence running 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 610 acrea nf land:
Commencing at a post planted one and
•
Take notice that Chariea M. Baxter of Seattle,
* ' east, ihence 80 chains south, thence following the
sinuosities) nf thr shore to point of eomrnenccriicnl. fourth mile form Slate Chuck creek north, adioininc Waah., U. S. A., occupation barrister, intends to
A. Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section apply for permission to purchase the following
located this 18 day of September, 1910.
W. & SLADE, Locator 10, Township 4, thenee 80 chains weat. thence HO described land!:
UNDERTAKER & KMHAI.MKK
chains
north, thence 80 ehaina eaat, thence HO
Commencing at a poet planted about 60 chains
I»ub. October 1.
0 , W. lUfuse. Agent
ehaina to point nf commencement, contain, np 640 westfof a point on the Kinskooch River, ah.nn ail
STOCK COStPt.ETK
acres more or leas.
milea from Its confluence with the Naas River, saM
Skeena Land District District of Queen Charlotte Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON (SOWING post being at the south-weat comer thereof, thenee
Islands
north HO chains, thence east 80 chains, thenre aouth
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after Pub. Oct. 18
SO ehaina, thence west 80 chains to point of comdate I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
mencement and containing 640 acrea, more nr leaa.
of Issnds and Works for a license to prospect for
Date Aug. 18, 1910
CHARLES M. BAXTER
coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Pub, Sept. 7.
John Dyhhavn Agent
Skeena
land and under the waters of the following deTake notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver,
scribed lands:
Comrrienctng at a post planted on the foreshore occupation prospector. Intend to apply for perof the north coast of Moresby Island about two mission to prospect for. coal and petroleum on 640
Skeena U n d District -District of Coaat
m'lea east of Mission Point and marked "W. C. acres of land:
Take notice that George R. Putman of Prince
Commencing at a post planted a quarter of a
Slade, S. W. Corner," thence running north HO
Rupert,
occupation timekeeper, intends to apply
chains, ihence east HO chains, thence south 80 mile from Slate Chuck creek, west, adiotnng A
chains, thence following the sinouslties of the Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section 19, j for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Township
4,
thence
B0
chains
north,
thence
80
ahore to point of commencement
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 i Commencing at a post planted at the aouth
Dated this 1ft day of September, 1910.
'eaat corner of lot 1712; thenee south 40 chains,
W. C. SLADE, Locator chains to point of commencement, containing 640 l thence west 80 chains, thence north 40 ehaina,
The chief of them all
Pub.
October
1.
O.
W.
Rafuse.
Agent
_ _ _ ! _ - _
D . . . The beat local beer
, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
pSsTSa.ll!
1910.
WILSON
GOWING
on tne
< containing 320 acrea more or leas.
I Date September ft. 1910.
Geo. R. Putman.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Puh. Oct IB.
Islands
I Pub. Sept. 20.
Notice fa hereby given that thirty days aft«r
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commisaioner Quean Cher! Me lalanda U n d District District f
All the leading brands of Scotch. Irish,
of I sands and Works for a license to prospect for
Skeena
Rye. Gin. Brandy. Wine, Etc., always on
coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the
Take notice that I, Wison (Sowing of Vancouver, Skeana U n d District -District of Banks Island
hand.
lands ana under the waters of thc following de- occunaton prospector, intend to apply for perTake notice that E. R. Loomis of Barry, Minn.,
scribed lands:
miasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640 occupation farmer, Intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreehore acrea of land:
of the north coast of Moresby Island about two
Commencing at a post planted about six mllea
Commencing at a post planted a quarter of a
mllea east ot Mission Point and marked "W. C. mile from Slate Chuck creek, weat and adjoining 1 east and one mila north from the mouth of an
Slade, S. E. Corner," thence running 80 chains A. Gowing's Coal License No 00, covering Section Inlet, which point Is about ten miles aouth and two
north, thence 80 chains weat, thence 80 chains 18, Townahlp 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 mUes weat from End Hill, Banka, Hnnd, thence
south, thence following the sinuosities of the ehaina eaat, thence 80 chains north, thenee 80 eaat 80 chains, thenca aouth 80 ehaina, thence wee1.
The gift that you are looking for in shore 80 chsins east to point of commencement.
ehaina to point of commencement, containing 640 80 chains, thenee north 80 ehaina to point o'
corn men cem en L
liocated this 16 day of September, 1910.
acres more or leas.
at Wark's Jewelry Store. Call and we
1
W. C. SLADE, Locator I>eted Oct. 11,1910.
E . R. LOOMIS
WILSON GOWING Datsii Stfit. 7,1»10.
O. W. Rafuse. Agant Oct- 18. Pub.
Pab Oct. 11.
II. U Tinglny, Agant
will help you select it.
6t Pub. October 1.

Next Sixth St. Old German Lager
PHONE 1 9 0
Schlitz Lager

.Third Ave.

"C" Stamped

Skeena Land District

Only a Small Deposit RtMium-d.

GENERAL, RAILROAD

•
*

Lot of Red Tape May Delay Conatruc. tion Work for a Time

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
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Watches
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DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Canadian Pacific Railway
SOUTHBOUND

Princess Royal November 12th.
Princess Beatrice November 26th

This is a little section of thc paper, which from day to day will be devoted For Vancouver, Victoria and Senttti
calling at Swanson Hay.
'
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
NORTHBOUND
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugIf prompt service and high
WK SEI.I. GOODS AT EASTERN
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Princess Beatrice November 21st.
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
grade goods appeal to you
PRICES AND PREPAY ALL PURFor Port Simpaon, Ketehikan
Juneau ami Skngway.
patronize our Vancouver
CHASES TO THEIR DESTINATION.
J. G. McNab
^
G . n e r ,|
store. We are at the serThe Suffragettes Won
and cotton for summer wear is affected by
vice of all British Columbia
"That women should have the vote" the majority, and the underclothing
Steamers for
was the verdict given last evening by consists of close fitting "combinations,"
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
through our mail order
the
Presbyterian
Club,
as
a
result
of
reaching
but
a
short
way
down
the
thighs.
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
system
Vancouver
their debate on woman suffrage.
"This, Dr. Cantlie urges with emphasis,
Victoria
The woman's side of the question was "is an insufficient covering for a growing
ably upheld by Mrs. D. McLeod and boy." It is all the fault of the indulgent
AND
Mrs. B. R. Harrison while the negative modern mother who is anxious to see her
Seattle
infant
boy
look
a
"little
man."
speakers were Mr. Sloan and Mr.
Gallop.
Forty years ago the dress of boys
Connettina: with
Mrs. McLeod, the leader for the until the age of eight was practically the
EASTBOUND TRAINS
Jewellery Mail Order Houae
affirmative, argued that woman intellec- same as that of girls. Dr. Cantlie points
Vancouver,
B.C.
GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director
tually is equal if not superior to man, out that the kilt is the favorite dress of Prince Rupert sails \:tu p.m. Thursday
and that she can rule as well out of the the royal princes, and urges that were
home as in the home. Although some British mothers in all grades of society,
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
'. women may not feel the need of the "to follow the example set by the royal After thu arrival of the Prince Rupert,
K franchise, she said, these should not family in this as in other features of
Wednesday, and returning tu connect
with same steamer •Muitlihnund.
stand in the way of those who desired family life, it would be well for the
For Port Simpson, Nasi and Maud
it.
nation."
Monday
1 p.m.
Mr. Sloan quoted from a popular
1
ladies' magazine and this finally proved
Skidegate
and
Moresby
Uland Points
Degrees Women Are Taking
his undoing. After a gneeral discussion
Thursday
10 p.m.
Corner ot Third Avenue and Sixth Street
Another subject discussed by the conof the question by both sides a standing
<2rfii£)Gj&>£)tfctfji$S'TQJ''?'&£v'cJ'©finfl!i&'i£!£>'Vi?.%,&t4£&
ference was that of the position of women
vote gave the decision to the affirmative.
in the universities.
A. E. McMASTER
The meeting was the largest and most
Miss Beatrice Edgell, M. A., Ph.D.,
FREIGHT ANI) PASSKNRKK AGENT
enthusiastic in the Club's history.
Lecturer on Philosophy at Bedford
THE BEST
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in apSITUATION
College (University of London), read
*t*tt****Mr*m
Some Household Hints
pointments, service and cuia paper on "The Position of Women in
THE FINsine to any in the City. It is
A
few
drops
of
ammonia
in
water
will
EST ROOMS
The BoscowltzS.S.Co,
the University of London, the Provinpopular with diners of taste,
take the grease off dishpans;
a little
cial Universities, and the University
and the rendezvous of parties
THE BEST
will despatch two steamers
put into warm water for washing paint
EQUIPMENT
weekly between Victoria, Vanof Wales." Quoting figures compiled
will make it look like new.
couver and all Northern H. C.
QUICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
from information furnished by the
STEAM HEAT
ports, calling at Prime Kupert
When jelly is put into a kettle to boil registrars of the universities concerned,
If you try the Royal
and Stewart.
HOT AND COLD
drop in a small agate marble. It will she said the number of graduates was
WATER BATHS
you will go again.
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
keep in constant motion in the bottom of the highest for the degree of B. A. Over
classed 100 Al at 1.1}ods.
the kettle and prevent burning.
2,000 women had graduated in arts. In
Leaving Prince Runert South
CORLEY & BURGESS
Proprietors
The long celluloid collar stiffenera sold medicine and surgery over 400 women
bound on Fridays. For further
- ~ » t at notion counters are useful to give had taken the London degrees; a few
particulars apply to
body to the floppy brims of children's had qualified at Manchester: some at
na. MOORE « co.. i KIWI turai
hats, especially those made of linen.
Hssd Offics si Victoria. B.C.
Durham, others at Birmingham, and
When steel knives and forks have be- two at Bristol. One woman had gradu4444444444444*41
come tainted with fish they can be ated in theology, five in law, and two as
rubbed with fresh orange or lemon peel, doctor of lawB. Birmingham gave them
P. O. BOX ISO
l' H0!iE *
and the taint will disappear entirely.
a doctor of philosophy, Manchester a
F. W. HART
Beauty doctors are now reinforcing master of technology, and London a
the claims of vegetarians with a theory bachelor of science (agriculture). In House Furnishings Complete
-ATthat meat hastens the approach of old each of the universities there were
age, and that fruit impedes the aging women working as teachers in the The Bifl F U R N I T U R E Store
process.
faculties of arts, medicine, science, or
After washing windows or mirrors, economics. In any university where
dampen a cloth with alcohol and rub the life was open to men and women
them vigorously, if you would have a on equal terms women were bound to
PHONE N o . 2
brilliant polish.
resist any effort to attach to their If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
teaching a scale of payment lower BREAD try our FRENCH the kind
•
On Ironing Day
than that in use for men. They must
that pleases.
A few of the essentials to the ironing res-'st this or abjure the very faith Third Ave- between 7lh snd 8th Sts.
1
table, besides the table itself and the w .eh had opened th* gates of uniCrockery
irons, are an ironstand, an ironholder versity life to them—belief in the
Groceries
with an asbestos lining, a bit of beeswax meanim and value of university training.
tied up in a piece of cheesecloth, a bowl
Frails
linoleums
of warm water with a sponge or a piece
LUMBER ON THE STREETS
of soft linen with which may be dampProvisions
House Furnishings
ened scallops and edgings which have
become too dry to iron well, a piece of A Source of Danger to Passersby in
Boots and Shies
Glass
the Darkness
paper folded with several thicknesses on
which to test the heat of the iron, and
-JUST BKJBVEDCents' Furnishings
"Tbat city light seems a long time
Sash and Doors
to wipe any black smirch from it.
NEW SILK AND
coming," said a well-known citizen the
other day to the Optimist. "But it's
The Kilt For Boys
FRENCH FLANNEL
not so much the lack of light that
To the discussion of "clothing leform,"
troubles
me,
as
the
abundance
of
loose
which was dealt with at the conference
Prompt Delivery
Courteous Treatment
of Women Workers, in London, Dr. lumber scattered on the streets in certain
James Cantlie puts in, by way of foot- parts of the city. I could take you to
A Square Deal
note, a strong plea for the kilt as a several places now where timbers are
healthy garment for growing boys. It piled anyhow in a manner calculated
is not the national predilections of a to trip up anyone passing in the darkpatriotic Scotsman that has brought the ness, and pitch him off the plankway
doctor to this view; but his experience altogether.
"The other night I fell heavily myand observation as a medical man. Dr.
Cantlie points out that boys of even the self, and in groping round the place
well-to-do are not apparently improving to find what had tripped me I found a
HAYNOR BROS.
in physique. How often do we observe, telephone pole stretched pretty nearly
says he, a family consisting of an straight across the Btreet. I don't
average-sized mother, of tall, well-Bet-up know why lumber should be strewn
girls, and of rather ill-developed, often about on the thoroughfares like this
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
weakly-looking boys? The difference in but I do know that the system is a
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
clothing is largely responsible for this source of danger to pedestrians in the
state of things. Nowadays, quite young darkness, and I should not be at all
EVERY DAY FOR
Co
boys and girls are not clothed alike as surprised if the city were sued for
=E. E B Y »
formerly. "At an earlier age than used damages Borne day over this matter by
REAL
ESTATE
to be the case boys are taken out of someone who has been injured."
frocks and put into "suits." A "sailor
Kitsumkalum Land F»' Salc
suit" made of thin serge for the winter
Pantorium—Pioneer Cleaners-Phone
Bc.
KITSUMKALUM
No. 4.
tf

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, limited

The Royal

CAFE

HOTEL

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

B . C . BAKERY

The Big

Supply House
of

LADIES!

ATTENTION!

Prince Rupert

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs. S. Frizzei

The Optimist
w

50c PER MONTH

Undertakers

T H E PR1N C E

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

¥

BIGGEST YET
Our Furniture Sale is now in full swing. We are going to forget cost prices
during sale. Now it is up to you. Specials for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

I
m

i
to

il

10.90
This beautiful baby carriage
was regularly sold for 18.50.
Specially priced for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday ..10.90

The regular price of this carriage was tG.00. It is now
specially priced for Thursday
Friday and Saturday . . .8.95

This desk is solid oak. Splendid
value at 22.00. Specially priced
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
12.95

to

31.50
Regular value 42.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday
31.50

29.75
Regular value 37.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at
29.75

10.50
Regular value 15.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday
10.50

to

Our Stove stock is complete. We offer great Reductions during this sale.

Big job lot of Lace Curtains to be
closed out at 1.95 pair. Regular
price 5.00, G.IK), and 7.00.

¥
to

I

ft
to

¥

to

¥

to

Kitchen Cabinet Special

11.95
A Special on Kitchen Cabinets.
Regular price 15.50. Specially
priced for.Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at
11.95

¥

to

FURNITURE CO.
Prince Rupert's
Third Avenue

Furniture Store
Near Sixth

¥
This well made Morris Chair is
finished in golden or mission.
Regular 22.00. Specially priced
for Thura., Fri. and Sat 14.95

to

¥

to

¥

»*«*£*^^
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LAND PURCHASE

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

LAND PURCHASE

NOTICE

O P T I M I S T

NOTICE

WHAT'S IN A NAME GOLD WAS FOUND
AFTER HE QUIT

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District— District
ofSkeena
Tul.c notice that 1, Jeame WHkeraon, of Victoria, T W E N T Y . D O L L A R S I S O F F E R E D
stenographer, intend to apply for permiasion to
purchaa* the following doicribed landa:
FOR A G O O D O N E
M
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and one mile went of the north-weat corner of T L.
39,762, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 M e s s r s . W. S. B e n s o n a n d t h e L a w ehaina, thonce oast 80 ehaina, thenco south 80
chains to point of commenoamant, conUining 640
B u t l e r C o . Offer P r i z e f o r a G o o d
acrea more or leas.
DaU July 23, 1910.
JEAN1K WILKERSON
N a m e for a N e w T o w n T h e y Are
Tub. Sept, 1.
Arthur Robortjion, Agent
Promoting in Pleasant Valley.
Skeena
U
n
d
District
Diatrict
of
Caaaiar
Skeena Land District- District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that Frank Mordaunt of Seattle,
lalanda
Take notice that Jeunuie Lothian, of Vancouver, Waah., V. S. A., occupation bookkeeper, intends to
spinstrr, intenda to apply for permi-wion to purchaae i apply for permission to purchaae the following
Those two firms have acquired a piece
described lands:
tne followtmi described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile . Commencing at a post plantod on the left bank of land for townsite purposes in the
west and one mile south of the aouth-raat corner ' of the Tehitin River, about three milea from i u
of T. 1. 37,045, thence NO chains aouth, thence 80 . confluence with the Naaa River, aaid poat being famous Pleasant Valley (a valley within
chatna wuat, tbence 80 ehaina north, thenco 80 al the nurth-wost corner thereof, thence aouth 80 the greater Bulkley) on t h e line of the
ehaina east to point of commencement, containing chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thonce west 80 chains to poinl of commence- G. T. P. Railway, about thirty miles
6*10 acrea more or lees.
Date July 22, 1910.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN j ment and conUining 640 acrea, more or leaa.
PRANK MORDUANT east from Aldermere, and eighty-five
Pub. Sept, 1.
Arthur Rohrrtaon. Agent Date Aug. 14. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
miles from Hazelton, at the junction
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Skeena
U
n
d
District
-District
of Hanks Island
of the llulkley and Buck rivers.
It is
lalanda
Tako notice that John I. O'Phelan of Soulh
Take notice that Minnie, Menaie, of Vancouver, •
the natural townsite of
Pleasant
ValHen.I.
Waah.,
occupation
lawyer,
Intends
to
apply
spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchaae
for permias'on to purchase the following dea- ley, which is one of the richest valleys
U t following dweribod lands:
cribod
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
Commencing at a poat planted about two milea and contains some of the best land
SaHt and three milea south of the south-east corner {
of T. I. 87,045, thenee north 80 ehaina, thonoe east north and four milea eaat of th* mouth nf an Inlet, in the interior of British
Columbia.
which
point is about Un mllea ejulh and two mllea
80 chains, thenee aouth 80 chains, thenoe weat MI
ehaina tu point of commencement, containing G40 weat of Knd Hill Uanka laland, thence weat 80 The land in the valley is all taken and
ehaina,
thence
south
80
ehaina,
thonce
eaat
80
acnw, more nr lew..
The
Datr July 22. 1910.
MINNIK MKN/.1K ' ehaina, thenco north 80 clutlna to point of com- the greater portion settled o n .
Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent mencement.
Otosa
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
JOHN 1. O'PHELAN trail to Francois, Fraser and
Pub. Sept. 15.
II. I Tingley, Agent lakes runs within a mile of t h e townBstMLnt. Land District—District of Qu«vn Charlotte I
Island*
site and will be diverted to this town.
Take notice that George Mclntyre Olbba, of j Skeena U n d District -District ol Hanka laland
X—XVancouver, financial agenl, intends to apply (or j Take notice that Theodore for belt of Seattle, The site is surrounded by t h e richest
iHTHiivoiin to purchaae the following deacribed Waah., occupation plumber, intenda to apply for agricultural lands, as well as coal lands;
permiasion to purchaae the following dtwcrlliel
XXX
XX» lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a landa:
; is only five miles from t h e
famous
•J
There arc f e w things in *f
mile east and three mil.'* south of the south-eaut
Commenceing at a poat planted about throe
corner of T. L. 37,045, thenee HO ehaina north , milea eaat from tho moulh of an inlet, which | Barrett Ranch, conceded one of the best
JJ the way of L a d i e s ' Cloves L
thence 80 chains weal, thence NO chains south | point ia about Un milea aouth and two mllea west ! in British Columbia. Engineers and surthence 80 chains oaat to point of commencement i from Knd HUI, Rank's laland, Ihenee oaat 80
containing 810 arrv* more or leaa.
t that we cannot n o w supply, j
ehaina, thenee south 80 chain*, thenc* waat 80 ! veyors are now on the ground planning
Date July 22. 1910.
CEO. McINTYRE GIRBS chains, thenoe north 80 chains to point of com*
t h e site, and t h e above firms anticipate
Pub. Sect, 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent mencement.
? lata additions t o our stock •?
Datr Sept, 7, 1910.
THEODORE COR RETT putting the lots on the market by Jany in this line m a k i n g it very »
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d District -District of Queen CharintU l Pub. Oct 11.
uary 1st.
T h e y have not, however,
lalanda
|
complete.
(
! Talcs) notice that William Edward Fisher, of
Skerm U n d District Diatrict of Ranks Island
quite decided on a name for t h e town
Prinoa Rupert, solicitor, Intends to apply for, Take notice thai Jamaa Sammon of Graceville.
X
X
M-rmiawim to purchaae the following de«cribcd Minnesota, occupation merchant. Inland* to apply : and believing thoroughly in t h e old
; landa:
for permiaaion In purchaae the following. da*crib*d
adage that "everything's in a n a m e '
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile |
y
White Kid Gloves for ¥
west and thrv* milea south of the south-east corner > Commencing at a poat planted two mllea north are going t o offer a prize of Twenty
J.
e v e n i n g w e a r , in Iti I
of T. L 37,045. thenee 80 chains north, thenee 80 of the mouth of an inlet, which, point la about
ehaina weat, thence 80 ehaina aouth, Ihence 80 <tan mllea south and two mile* weat of End Hill, Dollars ($20,001 in Gold, for the most
button l e n g t h s .
1
1
chains east to point of commencement, containing Rank* laland, thence weat K0 ehaina, thenc* aouth
suitable and appropriate n a m e for their
640 acres more or IISH.
80 ehaina, tbence oast HO ehaina, thenca north 80
DaU July 22. 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHKR chain* to point uf commencement.
new town.
D r e s s Kid G l o v e s .
|
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JAMES SAMMON
Pub.
Sept.
15.
H
1.
Tingley.
Agent
X
Conditions are as follows:
Contest
Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharlotU
Suede Kid G l o v e s .
\
Skeona U n d District -Diatrict of < aaaiar
open to the world. T h e n a m e must be
lalanda
Take notice that Robert Sanpter, of Victoria, • Take notice that Chaa. A. Edward* of Saattle
bxwkkrrper, inUnds to apply for perrm-suon to Was*., I S. A., occupalion printer, intends to one word, not to exceed ten letters, and
Silk-lined G l o v e s .
j
apply for tM>rmi«*ion to purcnaa* the following a reason given w h y t h e
purchaae the following deacribed landa:
contestant
Commendni at a poat planted about half a mile described lands:
Commencing «t • post planted about 60 chains I considers it an appropriate n a m e .
The
•ut and three milea aouth of th« south-east comer
of T. 1. 37,045, thenoa 80 chains south, thence 80 weal of a point on the Kinskooch River about Are
Kur-trimm.il and Wool- I
November
chains eaat, thenee 80 chains north, thenee 80 mile* from Ha confluence with th* Naaa Kiver, staid i contest closes on Friday,
ehaina weat to point of com mencement, conUlning post being at the south-wast corner thereof, thenee 25th, at six o'clock p. m.
lined G l o v e s .
T
north HO ehaina. thence eautl HO chains, thenc*
640 acrea more or lessu
Date July 22, 1910.
RUHEHT SANU.STER south HO chains, thence wsart 80 ehaina lo pniag of
Address all communications to either
commencement
and containing 640 acrea, more or
Pub. Sept. I.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
I W. S. Benson, or t h e Law-Butler Co.,
D a l . Aug. 17, 1910.
CHAS A. EDWARDS Prince Rupert, B . C.
Skeena U n d District 'District of Quesm Cha rtte Pub. Sept. 7.
The
prices
run
from
John Dyhhavn. Agent
[•lsnds
Take notice that John Thaw, of Victoria, en$1.50
and
up,
and
we
gineer, intends to apply for permisaion lo purchase Skeena Unci District -District of Banks laland ,
SHELDON'S ASSETS SMALL
the following defsCribed lands:
guarantee]{all ^our^gjoves.
Tak* noties that Mabel ("when of Seattle,
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile Wash., occupation married woman. Inlands t o ,
east and three miles south of the south-east corner apply 'or uwmkaaon to purehas* th* following
ise found d e f e c t i v e being
*} fllOSe
His Creditors May C e t A b o u t
Half
of T. I- 37,045, thenc* 80 chains aouth, thence HO dsacritssri Isnds:
aaaaaSasaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaassssssW ' " K
I
chains weat, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80
Commencing s t s post plantad about thras
a Cent o n Dollar
replaced with p e r f e c t ones, 6
chains east to point of commencement, containing mils, sast snd ons mtW south from th* mouth
640 acres more or leas.
of an Inlet, which point la about tan mils* south
DaU July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW and two milss wast from End Hill, Bsnks Islsnd.
Montreal, N o v . 5.—That
Sheldon's
Pub. Sept, 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent thane* wsst SO chsins, thence south SO chains,
thane* east 80 chains, thane* north SO chains to assets will run about one-half cent on
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Quean CharlotU point of commencement.
at
bated- Sept. 7. 1910.
MAIIE1. CORBKTT thc dollar is the conclusion arrive
Islands
B. 1. Tingley, Agent by the liquidators, Wilks and Hurnett.
Take notice lhat (ieorge Dyer Ramsey, of Pub. Oct. II.
Victoria, machinist, inUnds to apply (or permission
to purchase the following described landa:
Skeens Land D i . i r i r t H i . t n r t of Banks Islsnd T h e a s s e U are $2,000 and t h e liabilities
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
Tak* notlc* thsl John Anderson of Seattle,
In Saturday's "Boston
weal ar.d three miles aouth of the south-east c.irtw Wa.h . occupation grocer, Intends to spply for half a million.
X
• of T. L. 37,045, ihence 80 chains aouth. thence 80 permissfnn to purehass ths following deacribed American," Sheldon had a large disPhone 9
LIMITED
chains weat. thenco 80 ehaina north, thence 80 lands:
ehaina east to poinl of commencement, containing
Fulton St. i>nd 3rd Av«.
advertisement
which
was conX
Commencing s t s post plsntad sbout ibrec play
6)0 scree more or leaa.
miles east snd on* mil* south fr*m the moulh of
From
DaU July 23. 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY s a Inlet, which point Is about ten miles south snd tracted for about a month ago.
Puh. Sept. 1.
Arthur luberuon, Afant two miles west Irom End Hill, llsnks Islsad, Ihence this it would appear as if he meant
esst SO ehaina, thenc* south SO chains, thenc*
t o leave when he did.
I t s effects were
Skeena Land District—District ot Queen
| If ott* ! wast B0 chains, thence north SO chains to point st
commencement.
lalsnds
at once fell, for this morning's mail
listed
Sept.
7.
1910.
JOHN
ANDERSON
Take noUce that William Charles Moreaby, of
B. I. Tingley. Agent from Boston brought a number of letVictoria, lawyer, intends to apply for permisaion Pub. Oct. 11.
to purchase the following described tends:
ters from the readers of th ; "American"
Commencing st s poet plsnted about half a mile Skeens Land I >strict - District ol llsnks Island
sast snd lour mites south of the south-esst corner
Tak* nouee that Dominica Alberigi of Seattle, who seek information about Mr. Sheldon
uf T. L. tT.iu... thence 80 chains south, thsnee HO Wnah., occupation grocer, Intends to spply for
chains east, thence HO chsins nonh, thence 80 permission to purchsse the following described and his o|>erations.
cnains west to point of commencement, containing lands:
840 sere* more or less.
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout two miles
. Dste July Zt. 1910
south from End Hill, Bsnks lalsnd, thenee wsst HO
WILLIAM CHARLES MORF.SHY chain., thanes south SO chains, thence east HO
LAND 1'URCHASE NOTICE
Pub Sent 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agant chsins, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Prince Rupert U n d District--District of Skeana
Dsted Sepl. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALBERICI
Take notice that Robert Baker of Beaver Point,
.'keens Land District—District of Queen Charlotte I'ii I. t i n II.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Salt Spring laland, occupation clerk. Intenda to
laUiHta
apply tor permission to purchase the following
' Tak* notice that Elisabeth Mary Ulbbs, of
! Vsncouver, married women, intends to spply tor <Skeens Land District -Diatrict ot Banka Islsnd described lsnds:
Commencing s t s post planted shout 80 chains
T a k . notiee thst Sarah Berry of Seattle. Wash.,
permission to purchsss t h . following doscribed
occupation widow, inUnds to apply for permission . disunt and in s northwesterly direction from the
lands:
junction ot thu Skeens snd Exchsmsiks rivers,
Commencing st s post planted about halt s to purchase ths following described lands:
Commencing s t s post plsnted shout three miles j being the northwest corner of Lot 533, thanes
mils esst snd four mUss south of the south-east
coiner of T. L. 87,046, thence 80 chvns south, I sast from th* mouth ot an inlet, which point is east 60 chsins, thence noun 80 ehslns, thence west
thanes 80 chains west, thence 80 chsins north, i shout ten mile, aouth and two miles wast from 60 chsins. thenc* south HO chsins to the point of
thence HO ehslns east to point of commencement, End Hill, Banks Islsnd, thenc* wast 80 chains, [ commencement, conUining 480 seres more or leas.
Robert Raker.
thence south 80 chsina, thenc* esst 80 chsins, August ft, 1910.
containing M0 scrss mors or less.
We are compelled to adopt this
1. E. M. Rogers. Agent.
thenee north 80 ehsins to point of commencement. Pub. August 26.
Dste July 22. 1910.
8ARAH BERRY
s y s t e m the s a m e a s in vogue in
ELIZABETH MARY OIBBS Dsted September 7, 1910.
i'rlnc* Rupert U n d District—District of Skeena
B. I. Tingley. Agent
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent Pub. Oct. 11.
nil the c i t i e s on t h e Coast on a
Tak* notlc* that Jsmea Patterson of Victoris,
B. C , oecupstion hotel keeper, inUnds to spply
strictly cash b a s i s , and t r u s t
Skeena Land District District of Coast, Range 5 for permission to purchsae ths following described
Skeens
Land
District—District
of
Quesn
Charlotte
that our c u s t o m e r s and friends
Tske notice that William MePhs* of Ukelse.
Islands
B. C , occupation rancher, InUnds to apply for
will appreciate t h e necessity of
Commencing at a poat planted about sis snd a
Tske notiee thst Wlllism numa. ot Victoria, permission to purchsse the following described
halt miles distant and in s northwesterly direction
customs official, intends lo spply for permiaaion lands:
this rule in t h e proper s p i r i t
from th* mouth of the Exchamsiks River sbout 16
to
purchase
the
following
described
Isnds.
Commencing st s post plsnted st the south-west
Y o u r s for business,
Commencing at a post plsnted sbout half s corner of John Furlong's pre-emption, thenee east chsins south of the river, thane* north 40 ehslns,
rril* west snd tour miles south of the south-east 80 chsins. thence south 20 ehslns, theme* west R0 thence east 40 ehsins, thenc* south 40 chsins,
eomar of T. L. 87,045, thenca SO ehaina south, chsins, thence north 20 ehslns slong Lake shore thane* west 40 chains to the point of commencethenee SO chsins wast, thenee 80 chains north, to point of commencement, conUining 160 seres ment, containing 160 scrss more or leas.
August 4. 1910.
Jsmea PstUrson.
thence 80 ehaina sast to point of commencement, more or less.
conUining 640 seres more or less.
Pub. August 26.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent
1
WILLIAM McPHEE
Dste July 22. 1910.
WILLIAM BURNS Dale Aug. 20, 1910.
I Pub. Seat. 7
Prince Rupert U n d District—District ot Skeens
Pub. Sept. 1
Arthur Robertson, Agent
L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE
Take noUce thst Ernest Ferguson of Victoria,
Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Islsnd II. C , occupation hotel keeper," InUnds to apply
Skeana Land District— District of Queen charlotte
Tsk* notice thst Maurice I, Gibson, of Bsrry, for permission to purchaae the following described
lalanda
Skeens U n d District—District of Quean Chariotta
. Minn., oecupstion farmer, intenda to spply for lsnds:
Tak* notice thst Oeorg* II. Robertson, ot Vis- permission to purchsse the lollowing described
lalanda
Commencing at a post planted two and s half
Tako notice that John Henley, ot Chllllweclt, ions, rentlemen inUnds to apply tor permission
milea disunt snd in sn easterly direction from the
engineer, inten'ls to npnlv for permission to purchsss to purehas* the (ollowing dsseribed Isnds:
Commandng st s post plsntad sbout sis mllea function ot th* Skeens snd Ffschsmsiks rivers on
Commencing s t a post p'ented three milss north east snd one mils north from th* mouth ot sn the north bsnk ol the Skeana, thenca north 60
the following deacribed lsnds:
Commencing st a post plsnted one mils north snd on* mil* wast of the north-west corner ot inlet, which point ia shout ten miles south and two ehaina, thence east 60 chsins, thence south 40
from the north-west corner of T. I.. 39,782, thenee T. 1. 89,782, thence east 80 chsins, thenre north miles west from End Hill, Bsnks Islsnd, thenee chsins to the Skeena River, thenee following the
SO chains east, thence SO chains south, these* SO 80 ehslns. thenee west SO chains, thance south SO weet 80 chsins. thence south 80 ehslns, thence esst bsnks ot the Skesns sbout 60 chains to ths point
chains west. Ihence SO chains north to point of eh ins to point of commencement, containing M0 80 ehslns. thenee north 80 chsins to point of of commeneement, conUlning 800 acres mora or
acrea more or less.
commencement, containing MO seres more or leas.
commencement.
Data July I*. 191*.
JOHN HENLEY
Date July 23, 1910. OEOROE H. ROBERTSON Dated S-pt 7, 1910.
MAURICE L. OIKSON I
Kmast r*rgu*on
Pub.
Sept. 1.
Arthui Robartaon, Afaat Pub. Oct. 11.
Pub. 8s%H I.
Arthur Robertaon, Agant
B. I.. Tingley, Ager August 6, 1810.
J. K. M. Rogers, Agent.
Pub. August 26.

t

LADIES'
t
GLOVES

!

»~x—n

Skeona U n d District- DUWct of Quern Cluulottr
lalaiuli
Take nutict- that John \V. Murria, U Victoria,
gunlluman, intt-nds to itpply (or peruiliaiun to
purchuw the (oUowin| deHcrilied lunda:
Conun ncinn at a (tout plant**, about half a mile
eaat and one milr w>uth o( th« aouth-raat corner
of T. L 37,046, tlinnca 80 ehaina aouth, thence 80
chains went, thence 80 chains north thance 80
ehaina oaat to point of commencement, containing
840 arm. more or lew.
Datr July 22. IMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub. Sept, 1.
Arthur Robertaon, A|[t*nt

H A R D LUCK PERSISTS IN TRAII
I N G WILLIAM THOMPSON
F o r T w e l v e Y e a r . He Ha. Been Either
T o o Early of Too Late foe All th,
Big

Cold

Discoverise in Alaiki

W i l l Try A g a i n .

Seattle, Nov. 7.

William Thompson

an Oregon miner, who has ipent
years

in

Alaska

\»jn

in search ol wealth,

probably has the prize hard lurk story
when

it comes

to disc
uatinj bin gold
Leaving Astoria, Ore., in May,

strikes.

1898, Thompson mid his partner, liny
on

the

Nome

yielded

beach, which iftcrtn.

millions

yellow metal.
rock,
for

of

dollars worth i

II,. wag i0l.;iu.d „

twenty-seven

a long

time

^

miles from Nomt,

before the itiimensel*

rich strikes were made mi Anvil Creek.
H e located some claims 'here, hut nor*
turned out to be exceptional.
Disappointed
two

with his work in these

districts,

Thompson went to its

Kotzebuc Sound,
for a year.
he

learned

in

the

where he pfOpMeUj

Rcturnine, to Hehring Sea,
of

the

vicinity

big strikes nt gold

of

Nome beach, Ul

t h e y were too lata to look for a pin
stnke on the beach.

Their ilismi-t >«

greatly

year

increased

a

later what

another rich discovery waa made in ike
Kotzebue

Sound

country

on Candle

Creek and other rich gold-bearing sireara
T h e y missed the strike by returning tt
Nome.
The
not

veteran

Oregon

discouraged

pros|iecior •

after his twain ynri

of hard labor in the goldflelda of Alaska,
and he has hopes of yet striking it rid.
H e will spentl the winter in the Northweat and intends to return North in the
spring to do further pros(x>cting.

!

CALGARY

Jess D o r m a n Purchased Daily Newi,

•

!

f,H. S. Wallace Co.

W h i c h Was Bankrupt
Calgary,
noon

•4MI—x—~x~x~x~S

NOTICE

To Our Customers
On and after Dec. 1st
Cash must accompany
all orders for Coal, or
it will be delivered C.
O. D. only.

ROGERS & BLACK

Alta.,

Nov. 5.-This after-

the tenders for the Daily Ne"

Publishing company were opened. Tbe
highest tender of $23,500 made by Jf»
Dorman

of

the

Weekly Optimist MI

accepted.
The

,

preferred and secured claims I

the

company

the

time

of

amounted to J1N9M J
liquidation and no* ««

reach perhaps $19,000.

I

1

PAPER SOLD

Big Price For Raw Prairie
liegina, Sask.. Nov. 7.--A big
deal
which

was

put

*

through here today 1

4,000 acres of raw prairie **

disposed of to J. F. Ogdcn of 8 a »
toon, and W. B. Davis, of M o a » W
T h e price paid was $55,iiOii or al>ou'»
per acre.

The Land l« *<<»"«' « f h *

Rosetown

in

th.

Goo-

U b * J *

It is the intention of the p u r e l y »
commence

farming

operations on

large scale.

The V » r 7 o n Cafajj - j f l
more

tables,

and

by

nday « J

serving meals, family «t.v^
day.

>

f E D

You will hear of the B I O N ^

Optimist Ads
| Bring Result*
(
[

OPINIONS OF THE MEN WHO KNOW

. . Advertising

ha»_ H

" ^

thepast, a n d i » p . y ^ ; . r t i ! e d
, never had • j J f . ' S B
in the Optimist that i e
see sufficient N f f H l ^ g ^
for my investment. ™ , tb,t
ing is one of W J C H«n'l
pays."-MBrt.n 0 KM'
Furnisher and Clothier, 2nd

Advertise In The optimls''

|

